
dinner PACKAGE I
INCLUDES FRESH BAKED ROLLS & BUTTER

STARTER
SELECT ONE

house Salad 
iceberg, romaine, tomato,  carrot, red onion, cucumber, garlic croutons, 

 balsamic vinaigrette

CHEf'S SOUP OF THE DAY

ENTREES
SELECT THREE

ditka's pork chop
18 oz. double cut, mashed potato,

seasonal vegetable, cherry jus

filet MEDALLIONS
two 4 oz. , mashed potatoes, 

seasonal vegetable, 

green peppercorn sauce

chicken milanese pomodoro
fresh mozzarella, fresh linguine, 

parmesan reggiano 

(GF)

filet mignon
8 oz, center cut, mashed potato, 

seasonal vegetable

parmesan crusted cod
brown rice, seasonal vegetable, 

lemon butter

DESSERT
SELECT ONE

homemade chocolate or vanilla ice cream

homemade raspberry sorbet

BEVERAGES
freshly brewed coffee & assorted  hot tea

all prices are subject to change
(GF) Gluten Free  (V) Vegetarian

$55 per person + applicable fees & taxes

(ADD $16)

(V)

italian wedding soup

minestrone 

new england clam chowder 

SELECT  ONE

fresh linguine, pomodoro sauce, spinach

& mushrooms

POMODORO PASTA FLORENTINE



dinner PACKAGE iI
INCLUDES FRESH BAKED ROLLS & BUTTER

APPETIZERS
SELECT THREE

TOMATO 

BRUSCHETTA 
BBQ CHICKEN 

QUESADILLA

homemade 

meatballs

ARTICHOKE

PARMESAN

CROSTINI

coconut 

shrimp
(V)

(V)

STARTER
SELECT ONE

 wedge Salad
baby iceberg, danish blue cheese, bacon, red onion, tomato, cucumber, blue cheese dressing 

(GF)

 classic caesar salad
romaine, shredded parmesan, garlic croutons

chef's soup of the day

ENTREES
SELECT THREE

ditka's pork chop
18 oz. double cut, mashed potato,

seasonal vegetable, cherry jus

boneless ribeye
16 oz. cut, mashed potatoes,

seasonal vegetable

chicken PICATTA
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable, 

lemon caper butter

premium salmon
simply prepared, brown rice,

seasonal vegetable

(GF)

filet mignon
8 oz, center cut, mashed potato, 

seasonal vegetable, 

new york strip
16 oz. center cut, mashed potatoes,

seasonal vegetable

day boat scallops
 lobster risotto, sweet corn cream

(ADD $15)

(GF)

DESSERT
SELECT ONE

cheesecake triple layer cake
chef's seasonal 

selection

chocolate ganache, chocolate

frosting, raspberry sauce,

whipped cream

BEVERAGES
freshly brewed coffee & assorted  hot tea

all prices are subject to change
(GF) Gluten Free  (V) Vegetarian

$75 per person + applicable fees & taxes



dinner PACKAGE iIi
INCLUDES FRESH BAKED ROLLS & BUTTER

APPETIZERS
SELECT THREE

seasonal fresh

shucked oysters

homemade 

meatballs

ditka's shrimp

cocktail shooters

SOUP

artichoke

parmesan costini
(V)(GF)

SELECT ONE

italian wedding      minestrone     new england clam chowder

SALAD

 WEDGE salad

MIKE'S SALAD

baby iceberg, danish blue cheese, bacon, red onion, tomato, cucumber, blue cheese dressing

goat cheese, dried cranberry, apple, candied pecan, white balsamic vinaigrette 

(V) (GF)

(GF)

ENTREES
SELECT THREE

ditka's pork chop
18 oz. double cut, mashed potato,

seasonal vegetable, cherry jus

bone-in ribeye
22 oz. cut, mashed potatoes,

seasonal vegetable

 chicken PICATTA
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable, 

lemon caper butter

parmesan crusted cod
seasonal vegetable, brown rice, 

lemon butter

(GF)

filet mignon
8 oz, center cut, mashed potato, 

seasonal vegetable, 

new york strip
16 oz. center cut, mashed potatoes,

seasonal vegetable

(ADD $15)(ADD $25)

DESSERT
SELECT ONE

triple layer cake
chocolate ganache,  chocolate frosting, 

raspberry sauce, whipped cream

 cheesecake
chef's seasonal

selection

BEVERAGES
freshly brewed coffee & assorted  hot tea

all prices are subject to change
(GF) Gluten Free  (V) Vegetarian

$89 per person + applicable fees & taxes

SELECT ONE

BRANZINO ROMANOboneless ribeye
mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable, 

lemon caper butter

16 oz. cut, mashed potatoes,

seasonal vegetable



dinner PACKAGE iv
INCLUDES FRESH BAKED ROLLS & BUTTER

RAW BAR STATION
JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL FRESH SHUCKED OYSTERS

APPETIZERS
SELECT TWO

 BEEF TENDERLOIN SKEWERS

artichoke parmesan crostini

SOUP

 WEDGE salad

MIKE'S SALAD
baby iceberg, danish blue cheese, bacon, red onion, tomato, cucumber, blue cheese dressing

goat cheese, cranberry, apple, candied pecan,  white balsamic vinaigrette 

(V) (GF)

(GF)

ENTREES
SELECT THREE

ditka's pork chop
18 oz. double cut, mashed potato,

seasonal vegetable, cherry jus

bone-in ribeye
22 oz. cut, mashed potatoes,

seasonal vegetable

south african LOBSTER TAIL
brown rice, seasonal vegetable

fresh fish of the day
chef's seasonal selection & side

(GF)

filet mignon
8 oz, center cut, mashed potato, 

seasonal vegetable, 

coach's surf & turf
lobster tail, 8 oz. center cut 

filet mignon, seasonal vegetable, 

mashed potatoes

BEVERAGES
freshly brewed coffee & assorted  hot tea

all prices are subject to change
(GF) Gluten Free  (V) Vegetarian

$120 per person + applicable fees & taxes

(GF)

MINI LOBSTER ROLLS

DEVILED EGGS

ASSORTED MINIATURE DESSERTS

 seasonal cheesecake chocolate dipped 

strawberries

fresh berries & cream

chocolate brownies creme brulee 

sherry crab bisque chef's soup of the day

SALAD

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD
 romaine, shredded parmesan, garlic croutons

(GF)

(V) (GF)(V)

(ADD $20)

SELECT ONE

SELECT ONE

 (minimum 10 people)



Family Style DINNER
(MINIMUM 15 PPL) INCLUDES FRESH BAKED ROLLS & BUTTER

SALADS
SELECT ONE

House Salad 
iceberg, romaine, tomato,

carrot, red onion,

cucumber, garlic croutons,  

balsamic vinaigrette 

(V) wedge Salad
baby iceberg, bacon, red onion, 

danish blue cheese, tomato,

cucumber, blue cheese dressing 

(GF) Classic caesar Salad
romaine, shaved parmesan, 

garlic croutons

ENTREES
SELECT TWO

PREMIUM SALMON 
herb lemon butter

(GF)

parmesan crusted cod
lemon butter

chicken milanese pomodoro
fresh mozzarella,  parmesan reggiano

CHICKEN PICATTA
lemon caper butter sauce

ditka's pork chop
cherry jus

(GF)filet medallions
green peppercorn sauce

SIDE  DISHES
SELECT TWO

MASHED YUKON GOLD POTATOES

 BROWN RICE

SEASONAL VEGETABLE

CARamelized BRUSSELs SPROUTS

ASPARAGUS

DESSERT
SELECT ONE

freshly baked

 assorted cookies 

& chocolate brownies 

assorted minature deserts
SERVED FAMILY STYLE

seasonal cheesecake, crème brulee, chocolate dipped

strawberries, chocolate brownies, fresh berries & cream

(ADD $6)

BEVERAGES
freshly brewed coffee & assorted tea

all prices are subject to change
(GF) Gluten Free  (V) Vegetarian

$50 per person + applicable fees & taxes

(plated)

 (minimum 10 people)


